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Enjoy!   
The beautiful new Fishing Station is done! 

Thanks to the 2020 Bazaar  

for the generous gift that helped make this possible! 
 

 

The Office will be open again to visitors 

 starting Monday 6/8/20 with limitations 

 

See Donna Coates’ Letter for more information 
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THE BUGLE ~ JUNE 2020 
 

MONDAY  

Paper & Aluminum Pickup Early Morning  

Trash Pickup Early Morning  

TUESDAY  

Lawn Debris Pickup Early Morning  

WEDNESDAY  

   

THURSDAY  

Lawn Debris Pickup Early Morning  

FRIDAY  

Trash Pickup Early Morning  

 

All gatherings/events have been cancelled in Briny Breezes until further notice. 

 

Here’s the Landscaping Schedule  

For June 

(Of course, subject to weather) 

 

 

 

 

NEWS FROM BRINY BREEZES OFFICE 

We need a copy of current Golf Cart insurance for All Residents with Golf Carts!!   

If you do not have a current copy, please have your insurance company fax, or email 

a copy to the office; our fax# is 561-274-2270 or Sharon’s email is 

brinyassistant@gmail.com  

 

The Office will be opening again to walk in traffic on Monday 6/8/20 10 a.m. with 

limitations.  Visitors to the office will be through front door only.  The door in between 

the mailroom and the office will remain locked/closed.  One person inside the office 

visitor area at a time and must have a face mask.  The mailroom is open for your mail 

and packages.  Please observe social distancing; one person in the room at a time.  

Plexiglass has been installed at the mailroom and front office window for health safety.   
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To reduce foot traffic, all inquiries can be made to the office by phone (561) 276-

7405 or you can reach us by email:   
 

brinybreezesgm@gmail.com (Donna)     brinyassistant@gmail.com (Sharon) 

brinybookkeeper@gmail.com (Cindy)     brinybugle@gmail.com (Mary) 

We have placed some forms in the mailroom for your convenience in order to cut 

down on foot traffic to the front office.  If there are any forms you require, please go 

to our website at www.brinybreezes.us  (if needed, call the office and we can place 

in your mailbox)   

We want to say, “Good job!” to those residents who remembered to have their mail 

forwarded when they left, we have noticed a huge difference compared to last year 

and it really makes a difference to the mailroom.  In case you forgot, just a reminder 

to please contact USPS to forward your mail.    There is an instruction sheet in the 

mailroom, you can go to www.usps.com or call 800-275-8777 to start your forwarding.  

There are still positions open for the Standing Board Appointed Committees, see list 

below.  If you see a committee that you would like to be on, please call or email the 

office with this info: Your name, unit #, phone #, email and name of the committee 

you would like to be on. 

Landscape & Beautification Holly Reitnauer 

Fining & Violations Bruce Fowler 

Welcome & Orientation Holly Reitnauer 

Fire Watch Tom Goudreau 

Parking Tom Goudreau 

Rules Keith Harrah 

2 Story Structures Mike Weir 

Seawalls & Drainage Mike Weir 

Voting Oversight Linda Sudds 

Futures Keith Harrah 

Hurricane & Emergency Prep Leigh McMorrow 

Architectural Review Mike Weir, Bruce Fowler, Tom Goudreau and Holly Reitnauer 

By Law Amendment Leigh McMorrow 

Executive Committee & Personnel  Leigh McMorrow, Mike Weir, Keith Harrah, and 

Bruce Fowler 

Social Committee Leigh McMorrow 

Flooding Ad Hoc Leigh McMorrow, Mike Weir, Keith Harrah, and Linda Sudds 

Security Bruce Fowler 
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NEWS FROM THE TOWN 

The Town of Briny Breezes will have meetings as follows: 

Town Council: June 25, 2020 Budget Workshop Meeting 3:00 P.M. 

Town Council: June 25, 2020 Regular Meeting 4:00 P.M. 

Town Council: July 23, 2020 Regular Meeting 4:00 P.M.  

Parking Permit Reminder 

This is a reminder to all residents to be sure your parking decals and placards are 

current, not expired.  Town Council passed a revised ordinance to clarify for our law 

enforcement officials what parking permits are required and where parking is 

permitted in town.  Summer season is a time when we often see unauthorized vehicles 

parked in Briny Breezes for beach access, so a car without a current decal or placard 

may be ticketed. 

 

Community Caring Center Food Collection 

It’s that time of the year again when our “snowbird” friends return to their homes in 

the north.  You will be missed in Briny! 

As you leave and are cleaning out your units, if you have any food, cans, unopened 

boxes or unopened toiletries that you wish to donate, please leave on my mother’s 

(Ann Kimlicka) patio, G-11 Ruthmary in the designated box on the patio table.   The 

center appreciates our donations which help supply groceries to local families. These 

items are needed now more than ever.  Also, kindly check the expiration dates before 

donating. Stay safe and healthy and we'll see you again next season!  

~Thank you very much, Barbara Molina 
 

Library News 

Welcome Back! The library staff has missed everyone, and we are so happy to be 

back in business. The library is OPEN. Remember social distance. Just 3 people in the 

library at any one time.  

New Movies: 

From Paul Ruopp in memory of Russell Snyder: “The Horse Whisperer” 

From Paul Ruopp in memory of Pete Bialowis: “The Call of the Wild” 2020 version 

starring Harrison Ford.  

Bookmobile will be at Briny Breezes starting Wednesday June 3rd at 1:00 on a trial 

basis to resume service. Looks like it will be weekly on Wednesdays, at least for now.  

SOS-Dunes ~ Save Our Sand Dunes 

Stay off the dunes and DO NOT cross over the wall or trample dune plants.  

ALWAYS use one of the 5 paths. IF you see someone walk over the wall - please politely 

remind them to use the dune paths. Thank You Bill Wayne for the polite reminder sign.  

Ken Gross N-203 708-646-6361  
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IN MEMORIUM 

Kenneth J. Doyle (B204) of Briny Breezes, Florida, formerly of Flint, Michigan, age 84, 

died Monday, May 4, 2020 at American House-Flint. A private graveside service will 

be held at Crestwood Cemetery.  Kenneth was born in Flint, Michigan on August 28, 

1935 the son of the late Martin and Veronica (Gripp) Doyle. Ken proudly served in the 

United States Army. He retired from General Motors after 30 years. Ken and Marjorie 

moved to Briny Breezes Florida where they resided until their deaths. Ken enjoyed 

being a Board Member for Briny Breezes.  Surviving are children, Mary (Kenneth) 

Hobson, Edward (Caroline) Doyle and Kathy (Ron) Harper; Son-in-law, Don Townsend; 

10 grandchildren, 18 great-grandchildren and 2 great-great-grandchildren; Sister, 

Sharon (Jim) Bollinger; And special companion, Grace Frezza.  He was preceded in 

death by his parents, wife, Marjorie Doyle, daughter, Laura Townsend and 3 brothers.  

Your condolences may be shared with the family at swartzfuneralhomeinc.com  

~ Ed Doyle, 616-835-1777 
 

Paul Tarman (P201)  It is with grieving hearts we share the passing of Paul.  Paul died 

on May 20, 2020 in his home surrounded by family here and on Zoom and his loving 

caregiver, Joann.  Paul had been battling congestive heart failure for some time and 

finally succumbed to it.  Paul loved Briny and his porch at 201 was definitely his happy 

place.  He loved playing Pool, Bingo, attending gatherings such as Happy Hour, 

Boaters and Fishers, Pool Parties, and the Bazaar.  He often used these occasions as a 

venue to tell a joke, make comments, to impart some gem of his “Quirky” thinking.   

We can almost imagine him using this occasion to say, “unbelievable as it may seem, 

I have found a better place than Briny.  When you get around to it I hope you will join 

me here.”  The celebration of Paul will be held later this year.   

~ Therese Tarman and Family 
 

Mable Louise Duncan (CD16) 5/12/23 - 5/14/20 (Humphrey) “Shorty” age 97 Briny 

Breezes, FL. Natural causes. Born in Malden, MO.  Predeceased by husband, Matthew,  

and her brothers and sisters.  Mother to Jeffrey M. and Bruce, 4 grandchildren and 5 

great-grandchildren.  Services will be announced at a later date. 

The Duncan Family would like to express their gratitude:  “We wish to thank everyone 

for their condolences and well wishes, upon the death of my mother on May 14th.  

She and my father loved this place and came here in 1975, buying a place in 1978.  

Part of “the Michigan crowd”, from Spring Meadow CC.” 
  

Joyce Callahan  “With a great deal of sadness, I have to tell you that we have lost, 

Joyce, wife of Jerry Callahan.  Joyce and Jerry were long-time residents here in Briny 

until they moved to Janico Bay about 10 years ago.  Many of you know that Joyce 

was an active member of the Hobby Club, Curtain Raisers and of course the Art 

League, etc.  Joyce loved to walk the beach.  You may remember Joyce’s daughter 

Dawn and her husband Paul Bilodeau who worked for many of us at Briny and he & 

http://swartzfuneralhomeinc.com/
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Dawn played Ping Pong on Saturday nights.  Our sympathy to Jerry and family at this 

sad time.  A service will be held in Maine later this year.  The address for Jerry Callahan 

is 13023 Janico Bay, Boynton Beach, FL  33436, (516) 353-5749.”   

 

Briny Breezes Memorial Fund 

Recent donations to maintain our chimes have been received in honor of: 

Jim Yokum       donated by Paul and Betsy Sullivan 

Jim Yokum       donated by Virginia Brown 

Russel Snyder  donated by Ann and Rowland Leedy 

Tim Sullivan      donated by Ann and Rowland Leedy 
 

To donate simply write the name or names of the departed on your check memo 

line.  Make the check out to the Briny Breezes Memorial Fund.  Please mail to Nancy 

Aceto, 110 Underwood Rd., Falmouth, ME 04105.  A card with be sent to the family 

and notice will appear in our Bugle.  Thank you for you continued support.    

 

~ Notes for Everyone ~ 
 

If you need anything from Grandma’s Closet, please contact Kathy Gross at  

970-259-2271 
 

For Briny Residents that contact Karen Wiggins for rides to and from wherever, she has 

a new phone # (561) 413-4410.  Please delete her old #.  Thank you and she looks 

forward to your calls.   
 

From Kathy and Ted Gross: 

It has been our pleasure to help serve and keep the people of Briny safe during this 

Coronavirus pandemic.  Our prayers continue asking God to keep our Brinyites safe 

from this virus.  God Bless you all and know that we love you.   
 

The Briny Gym is reopened for the use of 1 person or 1 family unit at a time.  Please 

wipe down the equipment that you use to keep it sanitized for the next person.  

Thank you, Kathy Gross, Manager 

 

From the Bugle Editor 

I want to personally thank all of you, my wonderful Briny Residents in helping me to 

make it through my very 1st official “season” at Briny!  Everyone has been so kind in 

your acceptance of me to your community and I am grateful.  Although I have taken 

the place in the office of a very integral part of Briny, Christy, you have made me feel 

welcome.  I appreciate your kindness, generosity, and most of all patience during this 

season.  It was a crazy one for sure!  I love it here and look forward to many seasons 

to come!  

~~  Kindest Regards,  Mary Turnbull  
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From the Desk of Donna 

June 2020 

 

Briny is now in the summer phase, yards are looking empty, homes shuttered, golf carts 

put away and gardens looking lonely.  The COVID Virus has either caused many to 

rush out earlier than normal and just as many later than the norm.  PLEASE be sure you 

have your homes buttoned up and ready for the Hurricane Season.  It is supposed to 

be a busy one and if having  3 named storms already is an indicator, we best plan for 

the worst and hope for the best.  

 

Speaking of the COVID-19 Palm Beach County is still working under the Phase 1 

protocols.  We can at least go to restaurants though they are allowing a limited 

occupancy, requiring masks, and using disposable menus.  Every service and retail 

business has many rules of protocol, as do Community Associations. 

 

We have been asked to place more chairs, lounges, umbrellas and tables at the pool 

and cabana area, unlock the gates at the beach.  None of that is happening 

currently.  We have opened the pool at the normal Briny hours but have a limit 

capacity of only 10 persons at a time.  

 

The gates being locked at the beach has cut down on trespassers and we will have 

swipe card readers installed as soon as possible.  In the meantime, you can only get 

to the beach through the Ocean Club house.  Everyone should be wearing their 

badges at all times.   

 

The Library has reopened with limited occupancy, as has the Gym, Hobby and 

Chiselers.   

 

We have had a lot of rain in the past few weeks, which caused challenges for both 

sides of Briny.  We did have a water main break on the seawall side of Mallard Drive, 

it caused a big washout between the seawall and homes.  When water is standing 

on Flamingo or any of the streets for that matter please avoid driving through the 

water.  Even a slow speed causes wakes that do damage to the homes.  
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Dog Waste stations have been installed and located at Bay and District 5, the middle 

of Dock Drive and at Pelican Point.  Three more have been ordered and will be 

placed along old Ocean Blvd.   

 

The office will be opening to walk ins on Monday June 8 at 10:00 am.  Only one person 

at a time will be allowed in and masks are required.  We have had the office, 

mailroom and laundry room sanitized professionally and will continue to do so weekly 

until the Virus has slowed down.  Below you will see info on the company who is 

helping us.  We have hand sanitizer in the lobby, mailroom, and laundry room.  

Plexiglass panels have been installed in the mail room and lobby.   
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A Special Meeting of the Board of Directors will be held on Wednesday June 17th at 

10:00 am Via Zoom the agenda is in the Bugle with the Zoom information.  You can 

call in or tune in on your computers.  We will be sending an eblast out with the Agenda 

and Zoom information at least 48 hours prior to the meeting.  
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From the Desk of Leigh 
 

I hope this message finds you all well and safe.  The past few months have been 

difficult on everyone.  However, at least now, we can go to the Beach!  As of this 

writing the CDC still mandates that we can only gather in groups of 10 or less.  The 

“hours of operation” restriction on the pool has been lifted but the number of people 

allowed at one time is still in force.  The gates at the beach will continue to be locked 

with entry to the beach being through the OCH with a badge.  There has been 

considerable reduction of trespassers on our porch since implementing this, so that’s 

a good thing.  In other good news, the Tiki fishing station has been completed and it 

looks great.  If you haven’t seen it yet, take a walk and check it out.  So far this season, 

we have had 2 named storms! I hope this is not an indication of things to 

come.  Please make sure to pack away all items that are not tied down as you ready 

yourselves to leave for the summer.   

 

I want to leave you with this poem that was sent to me by Eileen Duffy.  It is timely and 

appropriate: 
 

WE ARE NOT IN THE SAME BOAT... 

I heard that we are all in the same boat, but it's not like that. We are in the same storm, but not 

in the same boat. Your ship could be shipwrecked and mine might not be. Or vice versa.  For 

some, quarantine is optimal. A moment of reflection, of re-connection, easy in flip flops, with a 

cocktail or coffee. For others, this is a desperate financial & family crisis.  For some that live alone 

they're facing endless loneliness. While for others it is peace, rest & time with their mother, father, 

sons & daughters. 

With the $600 weekly increase in unemployment some are bringing in more money to their 

households than they were working. Others are working more hours for less money due to pay 

cuts or loss in sales.  Some families of 4 just received $3400 from the stimulus while other families 

of 4 saw $0.  Some were concerned about getting a certain candy for Easter while others were 

concerned if there would be enough bread, milk, and eggs for the weekend.  Some want to 

go back to work because they don't qualify for unemployment and are running out of money. 

Others want to kill those who break the quarantine. 

Some are home spending 2-3 hours/day helping their child with online schooling while others 

are spending 2-3 hours/day to educate their children on top of a 10-12 hour workday. 

Some have experienced the near death of the virus; some have already lost someone from it, 

and some are not sure if their loved ones are going to make it. Others don't believe this is a big 

deal.  Some have faith in God and expect miracles during this 2020. Others say the worst is yet 

to come.  So, friends, we are not in the same boat. We are going through a time when our 

perceptions and needs are completely different.  Each of us will emerge, in our own way, from 

this storm. It is very important to see beyond what is seen at first glance. Not just looking, actually 

seeing.  We are all on different ships during this storm experiencing a very different journey. 

Realize that and be kind. 

 

All the best,  Leigh McMorrow, President 


